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Another Shameful Riot.

irntat ON THE OPERA ITOUSA
MILITARY CALLED OCT.

TWENTY•ONE PERSON* IE

We ere slobs called upon to record one
of the most shitnefhl events which haer•
vcr disgraced the history of our City.—
The Riot of Monday night. of which that
iif hist night was but a continuation, was
limoless in comparison. We give the
p in the dolor of their oectirence,

and almost entirely from our own person-
al observation.

The invitation extended to Mr. Ilfacrea•
fly by a number of our most prOminent
citizens, and his acceptance thereof, called
Girth a second effort on the part of those
who created the riot on Monday night.—
Early yesterday morning placards were
postcd up through the City, stating that
the crew of the British steamer had threat-
cled violence to all who "dared express
their opinions at the English Aristocratic
Opera House," and calling on all working
nom to stand by their lawful rights."

e.onsegnence of this and similar threats
large body of Police Was ordered to at-

tend at the Opera [louse, and in case this
not he sufficient to preserve order,

the seventh Renitent,' Col. Duryea, and
two troops of horse. (Capta. Varnum and
PJt;erson,) of the Regiment, un-
.l,-r minim:4nd of Oen. 1141, and the Hoz-
.ysrs attached to Celt. 111nrr s' Brigade,
were held in readiness. 'They formed in
two bodies, one of which was stationed in
the Park and one in the Centre Market.

is anticipation of 3 riot, the rush for tick-
ets was very great. and before night, none
%erre to be had. For some time belore the
doom were opened, people began to collect
in Astor Place, and the Police took their
stations at the doors and in the buildings.
The crowd increased with every moment.
and when we came upon the ground, at
half-past seven, the square and street from
Broadway to the Bowery were nearly full.
There was such a tremendous crush about
the doors, in spite of a notice posted up
stating that the tickets were all sold. that
seven) of the entrances were obliged to be
closed. The Police used every exertion
to preserve order, and succeeded in pre-
\ *Ailing all attempts to force an entrance.
inside, the house was filled but not crowd-
ed, and the amphitlicAre was not more
than half full. The general appearance
oldie audience was respectable and it was
hoped at tirst that there would be no se-
rious attempt et disturbance. We noticed,
however, that the windows had been care-
hilly hoarded op and the doors barricaded
—the object of which was afterwards made
manifest.

The tirSt two scenes passed over with a
a ociferous welcome to Mr. Clarke as Mal-
colm. The entrance of Mr. Macready. in
the third act, was the signal for a perfect
storm of cheers, groans and hissers. The
whole audience rose, and the nine-tenths
i.f it who were friendly to Macready cheer-
', I, wa‘iiig their hats and handkerchiefs.
A large body in the parquette. with others
in the second tier and amphitheatre his:-.4
and groaned with equal zeal. The tumult
lasted for ten or fifteen minutes, when an
attempt was made to restore order by a
board being brought upon the stage, upon
which was written "The friends of Order
will remain quiet." This silenced all but
the rioters, who continued to drown all
sound of what was said upon the stage.—
Not a word of the first act could be heard
by any one in the house. The Policemen
present did little or nothing, evidently wait-
log orders. Finally, in the last scene of
the act, Mr. Maisel% Chiefof Police, made
his appearance in the parquette, and. fol-
lowed be a number of his aids, marched
directly down the aisle to the leader of the
disturbance, whom he securedafter a short
violent struggle. One by one the rioters
were taken and carried out, the greater part
of the audience applauding as they disap-
peared.

Before the second art was over, some-
thing 01 die play could be heard, and in
the pauses ot the shouts and yells, the or-
ders ul the Chief and his men in different
parts of the house could be heard, as well
as the wild uproar of the mob without.—
Mrs. Coleman Pope, as Lady Macbeth,
first procured a little silence, which ended,
however, immediately on Mr. Nlacready's
rteeppeurnuee. The obnoxious actor went
through his part with perfect self-posses-
sion, anti pan no regard to the tumultuous
,::rue beim,: him. As the parquette and
and gallery were cleared of the noisiest
rioters, the crowds without grew more
oleo', and stones were hurled against the

N 1 Illth,M SWI the AstorTlace bide. As one
%%ludo's cracked alter another, and pieces
of brieks and paving-stones rattled in the
terraces and lobbies, the confusion increas-
ed, till the Opera Rouse resembled a for-
tress besieged by an invading army rattler
than a place meant fur the peaceful amuse-
ment of a civilized community. Some-
times heavy stones would daeli in the
boards which had been nailed up as a pro-
tection, and a number of policemen were
eonstandy occupied in nailing up and se-
curing the defenses. The attack was
sometimes on one side and sometimes on
the other, but seemed to be most violent
on Eighth-Ft, where there was a continu-
al volley of vtunes and other missiles.—
The retiring rooms were closed, and the
lobbies so raked" by the mob outside,
that the only cafe places were the boxes

parqueue. A Stone, thrown through
an upper window, knocked off some of
!hie ornaments of the splendid chandelier.

'1 he rout th and fifth acts were given in
comparative quiet. so far as the audience
Mere concerned, a large number of whom
assembled in the lobby, no egress from the
building being possible. At these words

iliatioctA
wAil not be labia of death sad bans,

TUT !/imamfame coma W Maximo',"
An attempt was made to get up a tumult,
jut laded. The phrase,

Our castle,' atrenith
ill)llaugh a liege to acorn,"

was abio loudly applauded. But in spite
sonststit crustinig and thumping of

stoats and the terrible yells of the crowds
its the street, the tragedy (too truly a tra-
gedy to many.) was played to an end and
Use curtain fell. Macresdy was of course
called out and cheered, as was Mr. Clarke.
Citstars were also given !or the Police, and
ter many . other things wind" we did not
hear in the general tumult. •

for proceedidge inside the the.
*Wei- la the incautious terrible scenes
wet, bctsi sue. wd on tbs outside. which
resulted to' the death of no ices than
P*100416. and the wounding, more or less
seems"mily, of bight numbers of cohere,—

eattatt triins the evidence taken before
Votoneee twit day. the ha*:t..os nog teatissiotty to the movements '
w4tlttrA

The High Sheriff of the City testified
&stilt' idyll force' not liming bound sof&
ask; bedirectedWoo Militarr.to.be tint Ifor. On their earl's% he hadse interview
with Gemarali tlandford,and Hill, and ea. ' 1eoroparded theta, the military being then in
Eighth street. General Hall told him unless
the military were allowed to fire to defend
themselves, they could not be kept togeth- I
er, as they were being pelted with stones,
and severe) of theta had been badly injur-
ed. He was requested to visit the wooed-
ed, which he did, and saw several hurt in
the head and in other places. After this ;
the Company were ordered to march a- ',
round in Astor Place, and witness accom-
panied General Sandford, and was with
him until the firing ceased,

Oa arriving in Astor 'Place the mob
were throwing stones at the military and
at the Opera House. The General told
himunless the military wore allowed tofire,
their muskets would be taken from them.
It was decided to give the people notice

!that it they did not disperse the military
; would fire. Notice was given by request-
; ing them to fall hack, which they did not

' do, and witness gave the order to lire, and
the order requested them to tire over the

i heads of the people. lie did not suppose
the mob heard the order to tall hack, as
there was much confusion. Gen. Hall

'gave the order to fire over their heads, dis-
tinctly along the line. After the first firing

'the people fell back a little, and immedi-
ately rushed forward with paving stones,

saying that they were blank cartridges.—
Previoui to the second fire, the Recorder
and General Sandford again informed the
mob distinctly that unless they dispersed
they would be fired upon. They were
answered by a shower of paving stones,
and all sorts of opprobrious langnage.—.
The word was again given to tire, and to
fire low. After this firing the people fell
back a little further. Stones were thrown
again. Them the military fired again.—
After this there was no more firing and
Astor Place was cleared. Some remain=
ed about the building all night. It was.
impossible to give the people time to retire
between the firing. It was not prudent to
give much time, because they were rush.
ing at the military and taking their nut.
lets from them.

Major General Sandford in the course
of a long deposition states that the crowd
had'been repeatedly uotified by Glen. Malt
and myself, and by other persons, whose
voices I did not recogniie, that they must
disperse or they would be fired upon;
was partly knocked down at this time,aad
when I rose, found three or ..four •of the
front rank down likewise, and the head of
the column forced'back' towards the Opera
House ; the shower of stones being at
this time incessaet, orders *We then
en by myselfand repeated by Col. Duey.
ea, to charge bayonets; the attempt watt
made, but the mob was so close upon the'
troops, pressing upon them. Thatthere Was I
no room for the troops to charge,' and some
of the men had their muskets 'seised by
the crowd. The troops by this time were
forced back to the side-walk;
the Sheriff' that it was impossible. for de
to maintain our positioriiiithatieflrltig.'.
several times Walled out to the crowd, that
they must hold back or we would fire.

Afterwards the Sheriffgavrt the onler to
fire. Gee. Hall. who,was a slum, dialence
from me. exclaimed, " Fire over their
heads." The order to flee was repeated
by myself and Col. Duryea, and the men
fired •over the beideOfthe:'Otet,. against
the walls of Mrs. Lonrho& loupe. A
shout was thee given'ity the mob, 4. They
have only blank cartridges—give it to them
again !".and anothervolley °felicities came
instantly. Thelroops Were then ordered
by the Colonel andmyself to' ,ftre again,
Gen. Hall saying Fire low," and theft,
(or the first time, the mob began to give
way. The' troops then moved fOrward
and crossed the street, driving the crowd
before them until 'As troops got near the
corner ofLafayette ,place.

The mob hero, rallied, at the corner of
Lafayette place on one sole, and at, the
corner of the theatre and on the broken
ground at the opposite side, and advanced
again with fresh showers of stories on the
troops. Several of the' military. were se.
verely hurt at this 'second stuck, anti or,
dery were given to thetroops to ,fire, one
half obliquely to the 'right, and one half
obliquely to the left, on' those`two Birdies.
This was done,and the crowd fell back to
Lafayette Place, and beyond, this broken
ground behind the the theatre. , T.here
was no firing after this by the troops,. but
the mob kept up constant attack); with
stones and brick bats. The wh'ole nein-
ber of military engaged in the conflict *as,

about two hundred and teat. one-half ietheI line towards Broadway, and the other la
the line towards the Beerery. 'The mob
has been variously estimated at frOtn "ten

I to twenty thousand. . It was exeesditellY
dark, the lamps having been put out, as
was informed. and all I could see was a
dense mass of people hellos me., Previ:,
()us to leaving Eighth street to go'to the
front of the theatre with the troops, I sent
to the Arsenal to order up the light artil.
lery and a detachment• of the sixth regi-
'tient to support it; they arrived on the
ground after the firing hadcease ,; one guti
was stationed facing the Botvery; and the
other facing Broadway--the infantry
posed at each end, and some at the rear of
the theatre, and notice given to the mob
that if they did not disperse they would be

i fired upon again, and the artillery used if
necessary; after this, the mob gradually
dispersed, and the stoning ceased; up-
wards of fifty men of this small 'infinity
detachment of two hundred and ten men,
were disabled, and chiefly before any
firing by the troops. Ido not believe that
the troops could be withdrawn with safety
without the order to tire; it was entirely
impossible for them to maintain their post-
without firing. I have been upwards of
thirty.fivre years engaged in military du-
ties, have been out on several orcasiona of
mobs, but never saw one so bad as that of
Thursday, and never before had occasion
to give an order to fire.

Tut P 110111.111116 OP MARYLAND.—Long
usage has hitherto led the New England-
ers to believe that their ancestry were the
only true and veritable "pilgrims," and
that Plymouth Rock, was the sheet anchor
of religious freedom, from having witnes-

' sed their debarkation. The Marylanders,
however, have gotten up quite a respecta-
ble opposition. They, too, have their pil-
grim ancestry, and the antiquated town of
SL Mary's, on the Potomac, was their
landing place on their arrival fromttEuro-
peen persecution. The celebration of the
event took place on last Tuesday at the
venerable town we have mentioned. where
an oration was delivered by Z. Collins
Ice. Esq.. of Baltimore. A number of
the Catholic prelates in attendance at the
National Council were present, together
with Catholic societies from Baltimore and
other Baca,

Eximoston or STBAX BOILKAR.—The
Him. gewuso Huets‘late Commissioner
Of Patents, in his interesting report on this
subject, attributed the bursting of steam
boilers mainly to the use of cast iron boil-i
er-heads, and the absence of such guarde
as Inventive genius has furnished. It is
mpre than twenty years since the Govern-
ment. of France passed n law prohibiting r
the use ofcast iron boiler hcTids, after some
destructive explosions from this cause ; ,
vet, our government has neglected to fol-
low the example.

The report strongly r ercommends the
adoption of a safety guard invented by Mr.
Evans of Pittsburg, son of the inventor of
the locomotive engine. It has been in use
nine years, and has been tested by 125
boatson our Southern and Western-rivers,
and out of the whole number. only three
accidents have occurred, and those were
caused by the lever of the safety guard be-
ing -obstructed from operating.

From the report it appears thatwithin
the past twenty years there have berm kib,
led by explosions in thiseooptry. 928PPP:
sons, and 298 ,wounded. many O(thpos
nude cripples for life, while Petiole a mil=
lion of dollars in property has been. dieri
troyed. The Commissidtter insists ee the
passage of an act by Cowers..conlelliatall high pressure steamboatsto use Frans,
Safety Guard, until, somethipg fners
feet may chance to be' disocifOreo.

Tux Hicanest Taasousi.---Iforeilde
Lynching.-Bome week or two since we
mentioned briefly. a difficulty ,Which had
occurred in the neightiprhosid,tif Hickman,
(or Mill's Point ') Ky., in:lrhiehhit...pap-
,glais was killed.,, Th.P!rxifillari an e-
ven in. the Dais*, ,

Several weeka sinces Irettllctaart ;in .
Hickman had over 113,000 stolen from
him ma i living In the mime Niue. was:
suspected.. On'this strahietturhirWee ad:
toyed by hisbossom Inend, Dr. /antes 8.
Daulitaa4 to a -hasty when a band of die-
guised persona seized andgviced him, and
took "him scrties the river. the victim,
Wiley E. BrinkleY, *he Was nal a Min'
*Cer,bad'diatacteriWis theititiiitured by ode
Aundred endMy lashes on the bare back,
to get from him a confession'that. he stole
the money. Me didnot confess.

Brinkley kept his bed several days, and
vowed revenge. So sob& he could'
walk, he proceeded out in the street with
a loaded double-barrelled gun.'Dr, Doug-
lase ,ilea the first of the band he met,
although he had not, accompanied them a-
cross the river. Brinkley shot one bar-
rel, 'this' load taking effect in the hand of
Douglass. The second shot hit him in the
side, and /hie victim fell down and soon
died.

Thi murderer told those. eurrountling
hint that there 'Were free more victims yet.
Anothermurder carne very near closing
the scene, or rather continuing the arts of
the tragedy.

Brinkley surrendered himself to the of-
Beam of justice, and awaits his trial. The
citizens are about equally divided in up-
prove} oe condemnation.
• INGENIOUS ESCAPE orA Titiar.—ln con•
sequence of the•• statement of a convict in
the State Prison EtCharleitown, the City
'Marshal and Warden .went ,with him to

Barnstable ,to procore 850,000 of stolen
money, 034,000 of, it belonging to. the
Wheeling Bank, which was robbed sixteen
years ago. The President of the Bank
was • seat for end cone, to Charlestown,
and was also deceived by the rogue.

In a piece of woods the search commen-
ced, and a hole four feet deep was dug
straight dawn, then an excavation four feet
to the right was made. The convict who
had: been dining, got the marshal to take
his place. The idea struck Mr. Nichols,
the marshal, favorably, and he readily as-
sented' to the proposition, descended the
ladder, entered head foremost the sitlewiy
passage excerpted by his disinterested fel-
low laborer. and. commenced removing
carefully the earth supposed to be in the
immediate vicinity of the treasure. The
warden;betiding over to receive the money
as it' was 'to be handed up, was suddenly
pushed head formost into the well by Out
convict. He instantly threw a quantity
of dirt in upon them, much to the detri-
ment of their eye-sight, and taking to his
heels affected his sec-spiv—leaving the two

officers togetont as they afield, with their
labor only to reward their adventure.
Phillip Bed, sod so successfully secreted

himself, that all search for, him was in,vain,
and the ararden'itnd Mr., Nichols returned
to Bostiki,"and Paused to be published an
advertisinnent offering a reward for Phil-

'lips. Mr. Nichols wae mo•badly hurt by
the warden's filling him it* the pit,
that he has not been able to: leavi his bed
since hisreturn to CliarleitoWn'.

Taaviaktev Niumusitinsower--A.
strange scene wim ekhibited Ia Cinciunali
a few days ago, being nothing less than a
family consisting Of Either imdmiinher and
six children. The Chronicle states they
had,travelictl .all the way from Laporte.
P.ennsylvattiat from which . Butte they emr
igrated three ,years ego.. Their blankets,
wearing .epparel, and some lew utensils
noted in preparing and distribining food a-
mong the homily, were inane biirrow, and
theyounger children werestowed away in
the others, the father, end elder,boys taking
turns Ili ‘llutOing OlInA Al°o/4 , .

Is, linincivet-The • Governinent of the
United Mates, , hoe di:terminal Oeutitit4
two national 'ships in search of the lite ex-
ploring atpiditiob of Sir lien Fa ti
in the Arctic Seer; one to go east, around
Cape Labrador, and through Davis' Straits
—the, other; watt to Behnnee
Sir John, left, England in 1840, and •was
provisioned for three years, *Woo which
time nothing has been heard from hitu.—r
'Pare are, however, -still hopes 'of liis
safety entertained, by those' who are att.J
quainted with the nature of the expedition.

MACKEREL F101111.10.-ThE Norfolk Bed-
co n learns from the Captains of several
mackerel fishermen, some twenty-five sail
of which vessels were in that port on Sat-
urday last, that fish are scarcer this year
than they have been for the last four or
five seasons. Some of these vessels had
been fishing five weeks, and had not caught
a single barrel of mackerel, whereas last
year this time they had been in with full
cargoes ; and there is a large fleet offish-
ermen at Cape Healopen and Sandy Hook,
which have tried from Cape Hatteras to
Montague Point, without either finding

fish or bait or seeing any prospect of any.
Two months is considered a short time to
get a cargo of a hundred barrels, with a
crew of twelve men. Some of the vessels
at Norfolk have not got a single fish on
board.

It is said that Mr. Ewing has given to
William H. Mitchell, a younger brother
of the Irish patriot and exile, • clerkship
in the Deportment of the Interior.
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Friday EveniairMay 18, 1849.
cITY AGENCIES.—V .B. P*i.xza, Esq.

corner of Chesnut itr Third strceis, and B. W.
ClnR, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third gi

Dock streets, Philadelphia ; and W x. Taoarrsorr.
F.,q. South-east cornerofBaltimore & South sta.
Thdriniorr-..1re0111 authorised Agents for!nee's,
ing Advertisementi and Subserlittiona for "The
Star and Benner," and collecting and reerripting
for tb. same.
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1PP 01114841. 1411.11Ythe Peetweaster
GitaisraL

A. D. Donau, to be Poe railer at Od►Jr

A. J. Jesse, to be,Poetmelor et HarrisWig,

A. W. Danes'', to be Poe:water at , Wefe.
in MIL

Grilwa.Jiwill Copts* will iwoopleur thank*
11K M iwwwwwiNg dowuriowts.

The new York
la apriceediag imbues willbefoetid the poetic-

utele of the WO* Riet in New •Yorit City, on

Thursday ,night lot. Although the mob waadie•
Permed and quelled by the summary Atelier of
the City authorities, a deep and general Gscling of
unoteinem pervaded Bra city on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday—the Military and Polirra beeing up-
on dirty, dey Sadnight, until Monday morning r.
ikon it wee deemed eels to disband the former,'
with orders Idbe in .reedineas at a moment's war-
ning. Th. Pedift aWIMS poseessitntet . Alte
for Place Theatre.

flowerer censurable the mums which led to
the Riot, and however deplorable the result, there
should be but one opinion as to the commendable
firmness and energy displayed by the Ciiy Air
dimities in ilielislitliverititthe mob. We are the in-
flexiblefriendsof law end order, and byre ever had
gm utter home ofMob doings. As to the course
of the military, although it may be sometimes
a nice point to determine when to fire upon a
mob, we think, with the Baltimore Sun, that thee •

should be very little, hesitation and ceremony
bout when itcomes to knocking down the police
and military 0110 after the other with'paring stones.
Better never ter bring them epos the ground at all
than toset them up as the passive victims of an
infuriated populace. •Riot. no mattes bow pro-
rated, has but one name and character—it is riot;
and notis in direct antagonism to all law, and or-
der, and reason ; it must therefare be subdued at
any cost. A mob is a- gigantic maniac escaped
from watch and ward.; it must be overpowered,
otherwise it week! neverstay its destroying hand.

It is no doubt tree, that some really innocent
people were either slain or wounded by the musk.
eta. These were the accidents of the occasion,
and as eueds ere deplored. It is also alleged that
some "innocent Spectators" were struck ; but this
is rather an equivocal remark. ,Innocent Spec-
tem.*" .r thicdeings of a mob, are swwwwbet
apocryphal gentry. There are always "innocent
spectators" ate firs, or • feast or ••landango ; bat
who ever heard of the innocent spectators of a

rubbery or • murder I The doing, of a mob me
as lawless as those of • thief or assassin ; and the
calm observer gives his 'unction to one jpst as

much as he would to the other. If he is not for it
he is against it, and arrayed with the friends of
law and order ; or if he can confide in the effi-

ciency ofthe kora s.field, be ii at home, where he
ought to be, when the howling of the mob-Seed
disturbs the midnight air.

4.7The Washington correspondent of the Daily
News, writing on the 14th inst., says that "it is
not doubted now by the most Incredulous Whip
or Locoforns, • that Gem Taylor is determined to
moors the government to the hands of (siege!

men, sod to select nom tot Whip. Gen. Tat-
lor's commisclear, determined anduneomproutie.
ing on thissubject—of that the people who elected
him may rest *soured. There will be no halting
between two opinions—no spreading of mils to

catch the breeze ofpnpuLat favor, end no shrink-
ing from duty, or fear of intimidating threats.—
The recent appointment' of two Loctifocos to int.
portent offices in Virginia, It has boss wetted by
the opposition were made to try the temper date
"Mime Gentuervicy.': to calm their prejudices and
inspire them with hope. However the facts may
have been, it was only "casting pears before
swine." They can now comfort themselves with
theriertainty that that they will not soon be blest
with similar visitation."

THE SLAVE TRIALS AT WASHING-
INQTON.—In the Criminal Court at Washing.
ton. on Thonday evening lap, the jury in the
case of the United Stake es. Daniel Drayton,.
charged' ith feloniously carrying away two or
three *epees (the property of W. H. Ilppennen,)
in therschooner Pearl. in April, PHIBr rendered a

verdict of not/0111y. under the instruellome dthe,
Omit Court-.contrary to the judgment ofJudge
Crenlo4 ditto Orimined Corm, whose decision
was previously, reversed by the former tribunal.
It was supposed that the District Attorney wimp
enter a sods primeval in jotremaining foriy.rmr
indictmentsfor felons,"thers.being severiiY.Sit
transportieg a 11,..; but be did not. On firtur.
day'mondng Dreytco 114111 spin pat up= via
undeTt4eciauteetateellitg4woneentebotite prop
arty of4.Roam. The Diettid • All9e ngh and
W r Jame, Us , for lb. United Stalest idneetk.
Kann and Cita& tot lie'rimier.

YORK At CI7MBERLAND RAILROAD.
The emanateftte eonortrwiting This road comPhle,
bleleding the roedlermatkm,SuPseknaolumroili ,
and all other, atehriale,, hams been awarded to
Messrs. Onions* & Co., for the sum of $525,000
—5100,0004 which they take in the mock ofthe
cOrnpanyto be completed in 18 months. The
mote adopted Is that known u The. Middle
Route," which crosses the Oodorus about Small's
mill—pares up through the farm of John Emig.
Jr.—intersecti the Harrisburg turnpike at Rohr's
—re-crosses it near Jacob Hake'. and Adam
FlTC'N—follows on in the rear of Liverpool--
strikes the river at Hough'e Saw-mill,below York
Haven, and then purities the bank of the Susque-
hanna to the junction with the CumberlandVal-
Icy Railroad at the Hirrisburg Bridge.

THE NEW U. S. MARSHAL—The last
Lancaster Tribunesignificantly remarks—gt may
save some trouble to persona who contemplate
applying to the new Marshal for situations con-

nected with the taking 'ofthe Census, to state that
as that duty Is not to hr performed until the year
1850, It is Dot intended to appoint any deputiseat
present."

Planters and ApprentiViAli
An iutereatiug case, in which were involved lint

rights and duties or master and apprentices. was

decided in Lancaster a few days ago. The Lan-
caster Union gives the particulars of the ease,
which lire givelyas follows : In the Common-
wealth vs. ,Humphray. It appear. the dela:Want
was &Usti' carpenter ;by -trade, and anima his
apprentice to saw and split wood, for household
uses, ht no way unneeded with thawart, tads or
mystery " which the young man wu bound to
learn and the master to mech. The appliance
objected to cut** wood beams the U.was out

I themeta mpnerhist to enforce by

titlurriti bk 164%4Uia lipiritha stick—the boy
it tud indkUli tits "aster far

shadptehisiod the , •

L 77hta met* SO* 101100.0itallooth%
plimoss4i isearverkwithit miT

MtOf Indio Ofka°004(??OhlbeW•". • 1,11,
and stteadoo of theapiveetiai, hors the miterbitdootttritieli the free 4tWii.;A:ha die ether
is to tom; sod shut tha *My
ditiooofan seirasertis eiutabt ba deeradill to S
Wel of • trixist,or mere mem sevrrairc.

nit a Sianier Uwenuptatir has so matte
direct Ni approidico to tot imispiisfirewooiwhin
such adting allut •PUUkti 6wwaoti has4o Caw
'Action with Or mt. pads or moiety " olltoooo,
4NllPriei• •s .

Gem.. JacksosaN
raa W***sips% cornispoodinid .the

UphillAiwa. in to the incessant bowl
that bar been pin" up from the louse ofLoco-
lbeelent, over amp Petty removal front Wee *
the new Adadidetnilkek searnts Oat hereafter
the offici-holders be decapitated wholesale. instant
of tieing taken oir'irer and for hetweett,"
telen. and illswtsates the Mee by tM idlowbaft Gs-

scdote of an interview between Col. Benton end
Glen. Jackson:

•• We recAlect of a good story that was
told of Col. Benton when he was called
upon by•the first cabinetundei Gen. Jack-
son for advice on the subject of remetrals.
The Colonel said that down in hiscountry
the custom used lobe when people butch-
ered their pigs. to kill but one at a time.
It Was found that while one wits kiting his
• vital apt*: the rest squealed terribly--
worse in feet than the victim. Reece
they adopted an excellent plan, which was.
still in vogue with them, sticking all the
pigs at once—thus saving a great annoy-
ance. The. application of the story' it
seems had a treammdons effect upon (fen.
Jackson--and his cabinet; for immediate-
ly the dead (official) bodieref Whig office
holders were piled across each other like
the slain of the French army at the eele.
•brated charge at Bytes. when Munn, with
the flower. of .Napoleon's troops, moved
down upon 'the enemy's cavalry. bearing
everything before it into one wild grave.
As Headley says of Murat we may say
of Jackson at that eventful period--• He
raged like an unloosed lion amid the foe.
scattering death and destruction wherever
he left the marks of his foot steps.' "

BALTIMORE A PPOLS TMENTS.— The
Administration here made the following appoint-
mentsfor the City of Baltimore:

Col. Gtorge P. Kane, (late Whig can-
didate (or sheriff,) collector, in place of
General Marriott, removed.

•Thos. King Carroll, (an ex-Governor
of Maryland.) as naval officer, vice .1. Polk,
removed.

Elias T. Griffin, surveyor of the port.
(lato Whig taindidare. for mayor.) vice
Win. H. Cole, removed.

Charles T. Maddox, (at present chief
clerk,) as patsunaster of Baltimore, vice
James M. Buchanan, removed.

Thomas H. Kent. marshal of Mary-
land, vietiMuretan Futrest, removed.

OURFOREIGN RELATIONS.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger
says Senor Rosa, the Mexican Minimise resident
at Washington, has drawn up a solemn protest
against the conduct of the Americanyommusent.
in reganl to the protocol is t he treaty of pence.
and handed a copy of it to each foreign minister

~,,grazTain Washington, witit4le to have the mat.
ter brought to the ' their respective
governmenta. Thusame pondent adds:

" I shoOld not wonder, • Mr. Clayton, having
once his hand in. w to ken some haul swords
with another Mi." • of a foreign power. Re
will soar realize fact that the Secretary of
State is no 'mean "

GOOEY'S L DY'S BOOK. for June, al-
ready on oar , is profusely Areorated, the
number ofengravings and illustrations amounting
to twenty-four. The amerlutions ere, is
glum the pens of liistiasuisked writers. A new

volume commences with the July somber, end
the publisher promisee thatkitbag be 'bean than
the hut," Now is the timeto.subsertbe. Terms
—onecopy et tluiLady's Book, Ottilthe Lady•
Dollar Newspaper, ;3; two copies do, without
the paper, $5; thus copies, $l. We will cheer-
fully tumulithe names ofsuch as wish to bearnme
subscribers.

CHIVALRY IN VERBS.—The Nullifiers
have taken t poetry. Mr. Calboun's logical ab-
stractions must be sit a discount. The felkorsing
hi me stanza ors wady on lb. Hannifin Hymn,
'called the • Gathering Song of the South," which
was wing at a public dinner pine ha Edge44l to
Santa Sutler, on his return from Washington
City. It.willtrleabe business: "
Ye Southern Freemen, wake to action

Hark! bark! our country bideus dm,
Shall all our rigida by tike infractionHewearied before ournyes
Shall Northern Whiga tbeit ninbers rowelling •

•NY r %la 1_6•4114 s weals boas
Declare we titan no „taiga boast

Our elswieled llstidis;'Frioduna's dwelling I
Arier—arien ye Wale
Our banners bip eistatied I

' Misr, well mew our tights to wive,
it the wadi, •

ta" *werea, the lapahriNe Journal.' goys
abotia goad'elltimp alma any *Oat 'Edisar in lb.
Slaws. Wm ass a ample aCkia Yet •

The Editor 'if the Wattltimpom (lei^
speaking of,what be cells. the,eprrations
of the guillotine, says that • the blood of
the martytie is the seed of tiiii-eburch."—..
It must be a precious • ehUrth f thatsprings
from such Tumidly hluud as, circulates in
the veins of the mass of the ejected phipe- ,
num in Mr. Pulk's adminiatrattott."

" The Nalchez Couriefaski • whether
perfectly rabid Lecofoeo editors eau tar
honest.' We can't tell-41* Of none of
them have ever tried."

[lirThe Freers en's Journal (Ontiliske) nags
that " Oregon Territory is divided lima thatimeilk,

forming an Ecclesiastical Province—ofwhich Ore-
gon City is the Metropolitan See—three of their
Dioceses, viz: Vancouver's Island, Princess Char-
lotte, and New Caledonia, are not within the ter-
ritory ofthe United States.

caMademoisella Jenny Lind returned to the
stage at London on the evening of the 26th of

April. Having previously positively refused to
re-appear, her coming furth again caused much
eansallon, and the doors of Her Majesty's theatre
ernearmed bug berwe:lhay were opened.

Virginia Politic*.
',the Locoform papers rejoice oier the result of

the late election in Virginia s• a hriliant triumph
of -Democracy over Federalism." This is a stri-
king instance of the t;c•iard emir in which thane
names are now used. In Virginia atliit new 0104
of.,pelsocetcy" manifests Hoe 17Prnbil 4ti niay'

ery rian froth voting who balsa: 4owe • "free-
hold." Oa the other hand, the weta4b.l Planter
may vote in every county in which be hoNs land!
Yet Virginia, according to loccioco authoriZvi is
"Democratic," and Pennsylvania and Massachu-
setts, whore every freeman votes, are "Federal l"
But kw the particular muses which produced the
result of the late election we refer the reader to

tboleilawi9; pyrogn~r, fromOn
the li

tistieusl.Eta
a pliZlity 111116W,Oia iglV:.'

Othieffe• ThoiDein :OfOilWorthaitid 'West.
before they budu in ,any ecsumies on
WA noesidon: 'aril hi iptkiingeite into
the causist °tibia sodded revolution itVii4l
ginia. ''flier,' InimembeiAlist while Me:
Polk% iiijerity'llif thet'Sutie, in 1844, Wks
11,8911.-the mijartty ihrDen: Ca* in -111481
was only 1,4410, the/ Whig vote havintio-
crossed a few .huadreds, the Ektattoetatic
vote having decreased 4,196:

There was no diminutionof the strength
of the Democratic organisation in Virilinr 1is, but it could not bring out ih full force
for a Plorthern.candidate: A few, months
later, there is no danger of the elee•
lion of a" Northern man, it rallies in full
strength. and sweeps the State triumphing
in every district: But this is not all—h
fought for :lapel propagandism—it tri-
umphed in'the strength cif* hitter seetirms,
il feeling, identified in most cases with a
spirit-of Distmion.'•• And yet. Mie Demo-1
etacy, of the Union, are expecting to singl
patans oversuch a triumph I The Demo-
crate of the North and West, pledged htthe maintenance of Freedom in the Terri-
tories',are called upon to rejoice at the vic•l
tory of sac:tiled Democrats in Virginia,,
who stand pledged to dissolve the Union,
rther than abandon the holy, Democratic
work of propagating slavery in free tarsi-
tories ! --, 1

trrb.klercersburg Journal has the following
notice of the National Whig."' Fenton haring
coma it over us "in like manner,"wirers hint the
benefit oft fop endoraement of the JournaPs s.

commendation
a• There is a, paper published at Wash-

ington City, called the 4. National Whig."
When we had dealings with it, it was ed-
ited and we suppose proprietored, by C.
Fenton, and our dealingi were these'; that
seeing a prospector of the paper going the
rounds of thecountry prong, witha request
to copy fur three months, mark charge,
and send to the office for payment, we in-
serted it in the Journel to the amount of
$lO. For several months we received no
answer to our demand for pay, when the
liberal editor and proprietor commenced
to forward us a copy of hit valuable pa-
per, and actually continued. it for nearly
three months. Since then we have seen
nothing of the National Whig, nbr indeed
scarcely heard of it, until lately we este it
announced that !WA. H. Gallaher, Esq.,
of the Richmond Republican. was shortly
to become one of its editors and proprie-
tors. We hope Mr. Gallaher may either
kirk Mr. Fenton out of the concern. or
bring enough of honor into it, to induce
hint to pay us and a number of gee cotein-
poraries who have advertised fur him—so
far gratuitously. We can easily undei-
stand why dogs should be fond of mutton,
but it is altogether out of order for "dug
to eat dog."

We intend keeping an eyeon Mr. Fen-
ton, and to give him an occasional twitch
until lie does us and our brethren justice."

THE POPE.—The Tempo. a Paris peptsr,

states that the instructions given by the Ministry
to Gen.. Oudiurn, the commander of the military
expedition to Italy, are, that he shell make his
head-quarters at Clyne Vecchia, mid receive the
Pope them; that the Pope will from thence issue
a proclamation to the Amens, asseeiMeing es
amnesty, and his determination to maintain the
constitution ,ranted by hint to the people; that
be will waituome days for &Wand dissolution of
the Roman Republic; and that ifsuch dissolution'
doesnot take place, the Pope will at oncere-men
Rome under the protection of the French Ueops.

ARMY ARRANGEMENTS.—The
dent has published an Army Order, in whirls
Maj. Gen. ficer-r is assigned to the chief COED-
mind of the Army, es Commander in Chief, with
headivarters at or near New York. The Union
is divided into two military Divisional, Eastern and
Western, gobs under the control or Gen. GaISII
end Woot. The head-quarters to he Baltimore
and Cincinnati--Gen. Gaines, the senior officer.
having the right to select between them.

THIS CATHOLIC• COUNCIL—ft- le- ilm-
derrstood gut several Archbishops lucre been Ma•
pod by the receot !loaned of Has Catholic Church.
Bishop Hughes, it le said, by bean made Arch.
bishop of NewYork,—Stehop Blanc. Archbillbnp
of New Orleans, and Bishop Purcell, Atebbishop
of Cincinnati.

117The " Sestinel4,Advertiser," &spirited Whig
paper published at MiMintown, Pa., "a" to,u

niiiweek is aoentirely new'and handsome dram
Th. Ouittiftel a well conducted 17 brother ir4r.
Crmas, end we are inured to obierrs tins 0 ,4
donee thsthib' labors are sElminlitia by the Whip
of /Galata.

1177aomasZW•ANS. ,Esq., i ,gengemen of
considerable scientific repolation, bae Weis sp.
polo:Med Commissioner of Patinte; vice Edasisnd
Burke, removed:

011ie tank of cieqslisrg hSs, dictated s
tlisidssd of pSt Gettysbur. ac P.
!gist:sire toirspiks thisipany oft ow test

ErHon. Ito.T.T. C d Nib%
b4isi drerfir tbs plat 4 or mpar stieayor er

tva6int sloes tb• ilih dSlat* by
thicidektlei Pokish) ilsod bagSoderbld.

Nmy,,Toacr-Al4ll kulw.n his ban ap•
*Mod .4;l4he* of 0014911 siTtofr'lrotit t 1964
Vaunt. euth.Tressahr sis4ll Vt. V. *hi* VleitV
ininer—alr WWI sad inthiadat Whigi; 4 r,

inBAßTßOllBthis'aremi: IN be:
amid at wititioft,ffli
hsk avtbil %Ammopoftlim iitthetown/is.
shading dineibitbluro Ilkpost Mick(tarsi pviitleog
OWN. eeirsietA *BahAlva 40410• sad, Ablit7
to -/0V11,10900. , ,

TRACkIDT AT SALT*, Sibinv
wa :Tueedey last, a young girl nalmed Qliye Reed, put,an end to her life by

hanging herself in her chamber. She was
twenty.flre years of age. and'kept house
for her father. She prepared the dinner
as usual, and was afterwards seen picking
dandelions, and at a later hour was found
dead.

PARSON BROWN LOW, as be is familiarly
termed—our eccentric but respected bro•
ther of the Jonesboro' Whig, is not dead,
although he was severely injured by his
cowardly assailant. •

A Week Infer from Europe.
The steamer Canada, with one week's later iirw

telligence from Europe, reached Halifax aft Moo.
dsy• The Commercial news exhibits much de.
incision in the flour and grain maketo. Wisest
bed fallen from one In two shillings. We own
"summary of the political news:

Official notice of the intervention of Ras.
silt in Hungary has Menreceived at Paris.
The number of men placed at the disposal
of Austria is 80.000. Another account
states the number to be INAS— 'i 1

The Hungarians have beaten the Aue•
tr io, Its. and almost driven theat out ofthe
country., The gmaiitat alinnimitatVienna,a'nd hi'd-aill flrl'ni°l d
eithysodeuiled.llll,&4oooMPJAMV
.000.000 to 110..wv.uw• •

!MidKbitiflNlfit,kgrAre4MlMllPlPed tba.imaarisi era wn. beMa been
a Alit 'air'eeltTiafillt6 3aj: 11

The war in SeldiArti.' co tirr lad
there mut no paaapoea „,rr t. $4:•,.,„ „it is said'thiAt e Tuiiiiiii en"

fired Leghorn, and .theSioilis.' l4,_

beaten.
it ill heint'elVtailig—iinbtit.mg"°'
the King of,Niplei.:' ' ' , .

Mitre troops *sin to lainFeandit ' fol
Rome. It was reported'that dune under
Gen. Onditml Wreathed sharpleetsi that
theRomer had'Astihrfa4or orthelitope ;

that MessinaAnd the Republican Govern-
ment had fled ; and that the Pup" lir ld
be cooirlkd not 010 0 04Villi ..;

tee.be) fPehablerefor ms,
:,.‘,

/

t he,Accounts from India, repp,r entire
termination df the war in Tina alb.lP - •

The breach : innirliin'Hipit eon Old This6ttaitt Naphints Ilinaliarslltii. ieidettied
into i serious quiriel. '" ' 11

The trade of Vince' illripidlt 'kittiesinn and the import doiles'itrlifirah ttitiik
been more than doubted *hen competed
withr the same month bit year. The' s+
cretinof exports is oqually iopttrint. "•,•.

OEN. TAYLOR AND THE HASHATII4
SCHOOL SCH0LLARB)..On Tuesday morning
more than i Iriandmd frHoolopi PA lb*
Sabbath &hoot of St. Hathaw's Ohipchourr
'enabled In that place and. pe,co mgtltoe.s•pe-
moo, of crowning the Quirinal( mior.l
were all arrayed is while, and.on HasteNO*
were wreaths of flowers. and in their hillitlia
quets. It mmi a spectacle on which the eye
with delight. At trees, proriadtid SirHaeir*Mfir
the R. James Donefan, and Sr aemardanNi Mfg
a prElen" amesipment, they walked to OM
White House, to pay their-respects loth* Pk**
dent. Haying arranged fheruselres to the best
"banters Mr. Decision Made abrieisatdrero,
troducing Miss Taylor, who tam His now so..
"reign on the occesiMs. She adtraid,: 1. 11141' pre-
dented to the Pres:dent a !resoluta! booquel, with
approprkisie remarks, to which he reepondod
expressing his Osmium that the honor had beim
conferred upon • nastroaoke, and wishing them sit
the happieese that tit clown bloseinp of Pros-
donee can tosaow.—Nraiene/ lthg.

A Itionturre ',kW)"
Sheriff odWestchester. New Yodt, while
arresting bet week snowy ed the einglead
pis older rend riots anew tirseeese on the
Hudson river mitres*. Wde. see ogee.
thres-lrialtnien, detweisliag therecess,
two premises be heJ hand.cufed.
resolutely refetingc. each presented • pistol
at him, &esteems se blow out his brains.
Peck hammed, drew a revolver fmm his
coat peeket. and shot each in rapid ono.
cession.entedwough tbe breast, onethrougb
the netiik:',lnallthe otlter through the arm
The wbeirksitly instantly dad, and with.
the excellenceof the woundetd, returned/1r
work and goat, is now restored. The Mint
shot through the breast is not expected to
recover.

FALSZ Csassinr.— A. negro, prena.hir,
speaking from. "What is a wan profited if
he gain the Whole world anti 1018 his 9"
soul I" mentioned among other 'bitty..
that they loot their souls by beingtoweltst-liable ! Seeing the congregationUstosisif—-
ed beyond nieseure at his sayink, he iron—-
phaticelly'repented it, and then pt•oceeded‘
to explain his meaning •

radany people," Wild he, Aaattoqid,nsiset—-
log, hear the sermonyantkiThen it is

they proceed io divide it among the eon-
gration—tbis pan for that man, and that
part for that woman ; ineh dentinciations
for yon sinners--and so," continuedtthe
shrewd Ardent!, "they give away the skin
croon, and keep none for themselvise:

•

APPRIITRIATIOI4II YOX 1849.-.—The
Hostel Intelligences publishes a *taili4i
statement of the approprindentrii4 du-
ring Mr eercito issaixT of the..10th Con-
gress; pie. dip ~affices created:lNi- te r
salaries, ani the'officei'ofw`hich a-
rise *dre increansik The apperprintions
amount in the aggregate to 11311,429,041
011, as follows
Civil, diplomatic, I

imam $6,301,605 744
Military, including fortification,.

Indian deportment, revels-
denary and Mbar penlions 7,937,161

Moral,Including naval pensions 9,601A161
Poet Otlion Department 4,150,391 .00
la hael6netil oftreaty with Mexico 7,200,000 60.

Total , 006,41111,041 114
Tire Wino Woan.,..The Whig work

is, progressing at Washingion, sad ■or.
withstanding. The whinipperinga aml well-
ing,'ofLocofoectistis..it min be dope rigisst.The world was not made in a day. a
surell;;hlhtig• 'Undertaking oL.nlsensing•
the amble will of necessity rename
elms time. It will however let tieteitenplieeint a. it way be—but
it will be done.

Vszrotaill klispoirszs.-4'r shrt Reading
Gazelle otatei`that rich' bed 1 iiinpriese
has Izmir ,per dl 11114of John Kohle ,rAr., about two mites from
Kutztown. ,TlitiorPaiSetl itfididriehest quak

Helndea
90,

rith 1/04
toqaidP9r,4., K. II

dr. Brother, have made,casuist for wdrk..
ing thz mines oind,llorto tier fat HEI* to.lo tone 0Egir• 411144:

FrozutOttleiled a very guide( on,
garmentat* linisiliwey Theatre, N
No Saturday aiglo, 11;6414'14e perform-.
arteftizonediatskytt

ter the ylrzt sot"(
Midianite, sone o hit the p Wide
proposed " threit cheese fizOovest ;

" these
were given With•great unanimity; and
thee 11•010 oat, proposed, dime. /Arleta ,cl 4Ideoready ; this wait responded to by a
long, loud whistle.

.Tan Musses'. DirilcuLTY,7-,. a min
hors and' laborers in the Schurlet EOM
Region, who have been on aktittrtifei' t hive
mostly gone to work, the employerlllivillg
the advance wages of $9 per wee)4.lo jpia
nors, and $6 per week to laborceL;

Ttiv: CaNsys....-The BOIMICcit Cense.,
organized tinder a late act of Congress,
met in Washington on Friday,, 4heState Departtnent, Joseph C. J. Ifonige4Yb
Esq., of Meadville, Pa., officiating as Ile&
retary. They invite information telatiog
to the best mode of obtaining agrieulttlnkl
statistic., &c.. &c.

, i
,i.

.
,Id~BI~ ~~~

DIED,

&AST NOTIVEI.

TANG'S TAX

Colicnox,—lrright's In flanVege-
tal*,Ruben the bat cosmetic in the
merit, ; because they cleanse and purify
litieMpif *vat pwrbill humors which,
if lodged in the cuticle, are the cause not

^lA7.4Aellowt ;and swarthy, complexion
inil.treighnimis orthe ,sitin, but all kinds of

entpsiire diettaiee. NVright's Indian V!ge-
tabl4., PHIS alio aid and unprove digestion,
its 'vVell'ttitlielletele 'lnd purify the blood,
tlfillOhititifbre,giVis health and vigor to the
whlplefrahie; ',lFluch intern, will be surer totolet ire' I Afar iipl healthy cumplexima.

'esriepoantedelta I Purchees from the
imolai 'V'bae Demme 'Of who* will bi futtifl
ta w pm VW' Wwn in'tirs Milted ,Items:
, ~'lleittOmen. , Idfor otio byl th IM. ffliE vllPl-

aOrfotooirood Ito Quesoisors i .osa ,Whoiiirsio
* Wriellea Prineipal 0/Mestegliamiesamt,
! 1e4,441114...., ~ •

irrk • • ' '••111110111Elrilai.
. .

g'Y i'k?• TW° 1.97f, 1010..t, it. f,B, w..

L 114!Nfiß)4 ‘ll;'' '
4180887 i • 40 417, '4ll
1188481. •g ‘. • 411 • 44
l'AmOsy, • , , A6, 42
Weinadalt, , )11‘ .64 88 .
ThirldaV. ` 83 • $6 ' '

11141111N1111011tli 'MABILIMT4'
ritett Ito inAiroptii4,ol/1 owswitlo,4l4.,
FLOULT---The .maritst is 4001 is* of

Iffeweill alma& at *4 69—which is about tb•
rettiod prim *ilk lie;.4 at_114,..,715•
used 011 Tie $.l OS Rye dowers IT.

acumir.-4topordridt with ugh ,

cia el fellows odNolpert*t 018 $1 01; al'

111160Id -041 - WhitCitio411-e- 4.7.A.• ;

palely 4,1. Os* Xi a IL. Sp, sO. •
•PROMIONIL.—Me4 Poti it 100. E trhme•5,55 Batwin—ltides

ots: Lai ei 0lo644 aid Itt

Gallo 1M ioct..ltik the Rayne. Mr.Ja-
es W•4l. aid MistSus& Warm/wt.-40h of
Olicooontr, , . ; • .

ths 11. NA, b.l IST. ',Ulrich, M. maw-
rest. dom. sad Vim Maar, AM! Ul&i4l-611

On the 00th 11144 11 the mums -Hr. lawn
a. 46 .15.c0, sod Moo Rcra Yam licoroc--both

WA acconfyKO . .

Locraeo, Priu, Ointy, PAW! 'HORS.
daugbper ofPirr crcosa,, Esq.

itho4c 16th loot„ by Abe- Rik' ft. Crecy, Mr.
Wit. Sumo; of 'Betel? county, Vt., (firroorly
•oflikic•crooloy,) Matelltill C., diseaseid
kLairry Lait, of Cumberland toirrootiip.

n 7tk Inst., Mr COI Tirrrilf Ririsasaaß-
•sa, ofHuntington township, awed about IIyams.

On Friday lert, Mr. Jens ef 'Franklin
niminekip, lured 70 years.

On !leo 4th inst.., Mho Jotu►a► COOILA ca-
s., vlendtint of Dr. David Ecker, of Canada.
Cninbiedoni county, and formerly of ttiis place,
aged 'rifler* months and I& days.

la Skesikairdstown, Va., on Bsnday last. En-
nuis Gnsare.,seaof Allen and .11nrs Gamer,
aged l you, f ompre.and 9 days.

Ilialowly bad. h young and fair,
Celind bonoe by early doom.

Juin name to Awn lion sweat a sower
In Paradise would bloom. '

gE"THE'Wnro CourrrY
COMMITTEE are requested to
meet on Tuesday next, the 22d
of :k'ay„ at 1 o'clock, 'P. 'M., at
the Office of the Chairman, in
Cettyshurg. _

STEVEN§ON,
01o4rIn!

t kitiatt4.- •

E advise you all. in view of the nst-
v viral propensity •now-s-days' to de-

sire IRIMMING. 10 go and see
a 4 1111PLII,II44OIWP

NEW SPRING GOODS.
It is w~rtk a visit. to look at hie CALI-
COS& His whole assortment is well-
•eleeis&. and his Goods are not only pret-
ty but Amp. Having been purchased late
is the season, wbea city merchants were
manes to sell, they Were obtained at re-
duced prices. His Cotton Goods are re-
markably low. Go. then, to STEVEN-
MON'S beton you purchase.

May 18, 1849.

AS tam desirous of hosing my busi-
met closed, I spin notify all per-

igees indthsed Io me to call and settle their
meeeents,dl4.,Wore the 164 day qf June
wart otherwise thny will be placed in the
bands of proper officers for collection.

SAMUEL FA lINESTOCK.
Gettysburg May 18.—Si

MTA-Tr-77rtiraw.

AIL isessosis Interested the Emotes
,of pereoas who have died in Ail-

osseCweely., whoa estates ire subject to
the;proemelf the Collateral Inherritance
Tax. ass hereby enticed that in pursuance
,ofan hetet hoienthly of 10thApril, 1849,
theRegister of Willa of the'County is re-
quired to Woe a citation to Executors,
Administrators, sod heir,, to every much
astaes. sad wahine'payment by suite—and
that is at mote, it said tax is notpaid be-
lore limited In wild set, interest at
the We of 12 per C.11411111 is requieed to
be ehatipsd from the death ofthe decedent.

In OU cases of persons who have died
since the pssnge of said set. or shall die.
whose estates are ittljeet to said tat. the
sum of 8 per centum is to be allowed 'if the
same is paid within six months. but ifnot
paid enoyeirf ISyer seismal is to
he oho ii.interest Ihetepo.

Inct eililet shied to said ' where
CCM= Alf 440101,161 dein 41,0 not trill'Asagaitt*. heir, !yid emus inter/tined
Are oidletthot if share tortirther deley.,an
9.4 14011,*hir. 14PP°44°4W c°/- IIbrs ovim_eittirtffix..

w m*
Jtegletes

YI
9000,402.),

• i(IK1141(`

sitUl'Iei it—i'421211'. . n it ,
,a d' at

I,MACKNIIII4 ',. , *kWto selfPiw,,,1,glaXgo:,' , , ...:-, ‘ibieettit.. ,
1111DM4s, ',. ,s•' ‘.‘ibs'•48110MGPX110.; - .14 IV irraVSNWS.
Gettysburg, May 111“1049.

ffil stitAOKS tiiiib 74CAkkta`beti4e,
. . teltberletbr of04 besi,budblekte,

Imkttion,l.oonlidently recommends
it swinging no equal-ill the world for lith,
parting attentilitt softand glossy appear-
labilelb "NV hair,promoting its growth and
iiii4 'Oiriating its falling out. For sale
.. • KELLER KURTZ.Marchh de.

111ikiEW LOT OF iLANIV• DEEDS, (Comm n, and for Ex-
'motors. and Administrators ith the will
annesad,) Mortgages, Bon el, &c., just
injoaid ow superior paper, and f axle a-
hloa offiec,

1 75 for a whole Summer
Suit ! ! !

(coriT, VEST ¢ I).frINTS.)

MARCUS SAMSON
RETURNS his thank, to his old ps-

tome.. and informs , them smiths
public generally that has within a few
days returned from the oidis:with a' riinr
suPPIY of• ' ' ' ' ' —' '

13 tr 2at 21.11•1 * 0 i!) ti kie '
ofall klnde. His ow. are iitimidOir-

Rini(/9 kw,'end tip IoW that' .
• at WNW,

lance eget) irrilitilikOhliti an d **On
paid for'llisir tine and tron le In miming
to hie„non)iik,Opitipamos 4e,olll4thals
their ,semitter eloiltin. ' As Its sellwfoi
C•iiss. and hairhut ask •Pasons hir has eo
heeitadowIs publilhthigallotOf his infeee,
11•11444a5el for: ema, lent H' hisAllpitn.
sue in ittitititnaSkely, jailailiriint gel hi at-
loa4s,,iq 14! bnatalw hlWitlifsblkillwAialiad
with small profits. sail is therefore4eabled
trysail cheaper than an Other establishment.
ThiVeitelbl attention hithe pfttilbrisitni-
taill tathelhlloWipg list ofrine 1 - •

(144:18-Fine Uletkand Dien Ikon "BilOle
Oil i goolios, from SS 60 460 i Cloth task.
84 50 to 1111 t Liam Somosoc, SitO 50 ; rim
Caoltotstoc,” 0010 0500 1 /*oatSI 50 to 55.
60 ; thosiattt, OS 60 is $4 00.

PAlrtr674loublo Mili'd Coollatoio, from $l,-
SO to $4 50; BingleMOrodesaidtoont,l4l 00to'
S 00 ;&maw cloth, 01 lb to 0209; Linos Ddl-
-$1 00 to 01 60 ; Cassino% $1 00 to $1 60 ;

US.*. 666.4t0. to $1 65.
VESTO.---Sillt, Soto SI 60 to $3 00 i Itotin•

St 50,10 01150 ; Morino sad Coabatero,ol4,o toI $6 00 slliciilinfrie,--8t 00 to 11160 ; Marione%
109.54$ 4 111:0 ; Pflairnele sad Cloth 02 00 to

In siddidon, he i.eJfor sale Gloves. Sep

ienders; Stooks, Craoato,. Scarfs. Pocket-
andkercldcfs, 'shirts,' Ca large supply;
oat 00 eta6,.112 eoeh) Drawers, $ great

variety of Under-414w: Ake.. die. Ao. a
large stock of Fancy Goode. Steel ands,
Jewelry, Capa,pinnek, Hats. (ii titer Shoes,
Dish Corers. Horse Nets, iisloht• with a
few Gothic Thirty-hour and. Eight-flay
CLOCKS. He cannot enumente more
in the limits of an advertisement, bot re-
quests AL.I. to call at hisStore end exam-
ine his stock. which he is ntisfied is the
cheapest- ever brou4ht to Gettysburg.—
Remember the Variety and One Price
Store of MARCO'S SIIMSON, inYork
street. opposite the Bank.

gr.2 o Ile has also on hand Two Second-
handed BUGGIES. one CARRIAGE and
• HORSE, which he will dispose of on
reasonable terms. KT He has also a fine
crop of GRASS which he will dispose of.

May 18, 1840.

COUNTY TREASURER.
"VHE undersigned, grateful for the

warm and generous support extend-
ed to him by- his friends two veers ago.
again annpunces himself a candidate for
the office of COUNTY TREASURER
(subject to the action of the Whig County
Convention.) and respectfully solicits the
support and suffrages of his fellow-chiaens

JOHN FA HNESTOCK.
Gettysburg. April 27, 11940.--tc.

COUNTY TREASURER.

trilliEsubscriber respectfully minim].

ces himself to the voters of Adams
county. as ,a candidate for the office of
COUNTY TREASURER, (subjeCt to
the ae.ion of the Whig . County Conven-
tion.) and would be thankful for the sup-
port of his fellow citizens.

CEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, April 27, 1849.—tc

FOR SALE, at PRIVATE SALE,
Tho House and Lot,
AND FIVE ACRES OF

GROUND,
on the Minnmasburg Toed. recently men.
pied by Upton Johnston, and adjoining
lands of John Mentz.

KTFor the terms, which will be easy
call on S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg
Possession given immediately.

May 4, 1849.*--3t

Mantua-Making 81, Tailoring.

THE subscriber having returned from
Baltimore, where she has undergone

tborrsughcourse of instruction -in the
"aboie'bUsiuess, takes this method of in-
forming her friends and the public that she
has' conimenced the above businesi in
East York Street, Gettysburg, Ind will be
gratified In receiving a share of their pa-
tronage.

KT Arrangements have been matglin
the city to have the latest fashiom sent to
her at Gettysburg. LOUISA LAUB.

Getkpburg, May 11.1849,-31

Wuter Company Election.
jOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-

-1% holders in theGETTYSBURG WA-
TER. COMPANY, that an Election for
flueibrari.agere of said Company, will be
held at the Public House of Geo. W. /11'.
Clellsn, in Gettysburg, on

Aiday the 25th of May instant,
between the hours of It and 8 o'clock, r.

D. M'CONAUGHY.
May li.—td

§CHOOL BOOKS AND sTA, TION-
ERY,iifall kinds, COnstintly on hand

d or sale. at the loweit prices, at ikei
Book end Sistionery. Stouter

Dee. 10. S. H. BUEHLER.
OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-

Li. ELLS, (beat, quality) Card Cuss,
Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
Paper,Snvelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy
Sealing Wax, Letter titimps, &rule
by' H. BUEHLER. '

Plain and Figured amisipc

STEEL IMAM.Parse Twist. Tsfiekh
Silk Govan. and,Resiodefoomnaat.

ly on handAnd ror .rnk at fICIUOWIL
Ai rob 81 ,

HeEIRITSINGftIan Vegstabk Cat-
'Ate POlitirb'pieloard•by I. F. H,

e ttiti` soo, ,Pa., and fig
este,at the BooksforteKELLER KURTZ.

; APOflkniTl4.• • , • •

IA SCHICK, ,hia juin, rateived
lor •-elegainartiele EIATfN, *hid: he'
will sell In*. Able. pfain'and fignted Ora'
vita and Hankeichieta, Collars.' Ou'ela

deo. ikc. IdarCh 30.
ANC ARTY LES,bologue:Sosipi

1 Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes, To*
Brushes, ToothPowders, dte., &e., for
sale by 8. H. BUEHLER

ALEX. IL STEV ENSON,
.ATTORNEY ,AT LdW,

OFFICE itt the Centre Sqnare. North
ofthe Courthouse, between Online'

and Stevenson's corners.
Gettlyeburs,

NOTlCE-
etters ofAdministration, on the estate

,LA of Hann/Mid ALBERT, deceas-
ed, late of Huntington township, Adams
county, having been granted to ;the sub-
scriber, residing in same township, notice
is hereby gir en to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly anthenticated for settlement.

CYRUS ALBERT, Adel..
April 6. 18:419.-6t•

NOTICE.
•

ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate ofAnemt.tu Goss:hue of Menai-

len township, Adams county, Pe.,deceased,
having been.granted to the subscribers re-
siding in the said township, they hereby
give notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment withoutdelay, and those
having claims to present the same proper.
ly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM GUISE,
DAVID GUISE.

April 8, 1849.-60 Executors.

.61 VOSTOK'S *NOTICE.

THE 'undersigned, Auditor, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Adams

county to make distribution of the Assetts
in the hands of lassc Sums, Mugu-Joie.
Intor with the will annexed of MARTRum-
or, deceased, will attend for that purpose
at the public house of Geo. W. M'Clellan,
of Gettysburg. Pa., on FridaytAe lßtAday
in May. A. D.1849,at 10o'clock, ofwhich
all persons interested will take notice.

JOEL B. DANNER.
April 27, 1849—td Auditor.

worsen.
THE first and final account of Tamtss

atomism, Assignee of the estate and
effectsof ELI COVER, has been filed in
the Conn of • Common Pleas of Adams
county ; and slid Court has appointed
TuesilgyMe 22d of Vey next. for the
confirmaticm and allogrance ofsaid account,
unlcescause to the contrary be shown.

JOHN PICKING, Prothortir.
prothonotary% OS* Gettrabwi,

April 117. 1849.

GE'rTYSBURG FEMALE
SEATIAlif r.

nnms ipetilat.o for the educittoh of
A.. TauntLadiesbe openedon Mt
1i? of May, stret4 GollYobolf,
under the eaperinumdenew of gra. spq
and, Mise WAS4•O3IIIt who will ire;
.48111.110 n in all the ehneentery an higher
brunette* of an English educstion't Ind in
Moile:Prassirig.Oriorgarreinting. Ptak*
arid Faitiy-sicirk.

:I)(s.ifin
Soak "WU"Aro INsion ofbrot ,44,e, won,

. ,mwdper qr*.of 'Wiwi wb* •„ $lO
prewhis. Odeatel Moieties, yywio c,

the redoubled's°,reser
work essbeitieertiViex-wetth

There will. be se examination o(. the,
wandl at the iihreir ofeach,eession. '•,,

iltiottill;'Apiit IL

'coßNEit swoNE:

THE CORNER STONE of • the
Rock Chapel Choral, inBuil;ton township, will be laid on StowAry .

sntA instant, at to o'clock. A. IC. wi
appropriatereligious exercises.

113"Rer. Dr. Punt, President of Dick.,
inson College. will be present and patio-,
ipate. commirrEE.

May 8, 1848.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL.
Fourth Street. between Areh and Market,

PHILADELPHIA:.
rrinE Proprietorship and Management

of this well known hotel, (which is
located in the very centre of business'',
having this day passed into the hands of
the subscribers, they beg leave to state that
it is their purpose to render it worthy of
the liberal patronage with which it has
been heretofore sustained, and hope, by
unremitting attention, to deserve the pa.
tronage of their friends, who may visit the
city on business or pleasete.

C. &. J. M'ICIBBIN,
Formerly of theExchange Hotel, Pittsburg.

May 4,1849.—1 m
NOTICE.

r

1,
I't HE first and final Lctotint ofpsTan

SMITH, Assignee of the "estate and
effects of PETER EIHANEFEUTER,
has been filed in the Court et Common
Pleas of Adatns county; and said Court
has appointed Tuesday liss 22d day of
May next, for the confirmation and allow-
ance of said account, unless cause to the
contrary be shown.

JOHN PICKING, Prothon'y.
Prothonotary's office, tietty.bant,

April 117, 1849. at.

NOTIOX.
lIIHE ant attd Mud account of Awirtto-
-IL NY DEARDORYV. Assignee of the estate

and effects of JACOB ISHARRAH, has
been tiled in the.oourt of Comomn -Pleas
of Adams eoutopr•andstddCourt has ap-
pointed Tuesday the 22d dog of May
next, for the confirmation and allowance of
said account, unless cause to the contrary
be shown.

, JOHN, PICKING. ,Protboniy..
Prethonbtatel Uglos, Clattysburg,

Atoril $7, 1849. 5 • Br

NOTICE.

}
ROBISIT FISHES No. 5. April PIT.

• vs. ' ' ' 1949.' -

Pitforate From. 1949,Aprill9.—The
monies ben* considered ip!Cpuit. Ityloi
((shod for the disiiibution and lipproptio
itibn thereotoa the third Monday n/ .4/n4
eat next—notice td he dyercbr pabliti-
tion in 'oil tirraispiper in OrrSome, of
17:0'814116,lie three weeks ouctesaively:

i firth* Cant
. ' 79f1N1 PiOlClNG,,Prothoter,

"fug'!"4l's9ll"..Cllll/,11, •'40117, 1149. - ' *

.1140` 'lllolYlilt4Elo
1POS HgRIUS(3. AND

YACA.4EREL4 at wiry Goa quikiitir,
hameilolo4o gitengt4Sten.4llP4B9N §
Aisp.theibeet paglish rash-
loped Sugar House Molasses. and Gwel•-
ie• of ell funds . Zi f

., 4, iil46,
,DOUSE SPOUTING

WV ILL be made and put up by 014
V V aubeeribet,who wilt attend prompt.

ly to all orders, and upon. as reasonable
terns ste can be procurci at any eitablish►
Mont in the actuntY,

• OEO. BUEHLER.'
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

JERRY LIND.. BROWN LINEN
erase Skills, dcs. juerreesiadifs

s.riEvENsores,

CO ON SCHOOLS.
SICLITARY'II Ot/ICE,

Arau. 19, 1849.
To the Commissioners ofAdams County.

arruturn :--111 pursuanceofthe thir-
tv-second section of an act, entitled'An Act
tor, the regulation and continuance of a sys-
tem of Education by Common Schools,"
passed the 7th day of April, /849,1 here-
with transmit to you a statement of the
amount to which every district in your
county is untitled, out ofths annual appro-
prilifica of 81800•000, for this year 1880,
as follows t

Diila 11kb.
19

Cosweigw, : • v, $1
Cumberland, . I 111 49
Yeasit99, t , Lolararaia. - • • ""

• ./to is

apeiheak, .; ; • /OF 94;
ri#9. 4080 4 - .*

.

'LP
ilocatiptr . , /0106
=Nuatt4 hae.ft

Okla84414: ~137,11

- ittit
Respeeth elfy

TOWNWENO 'HAINES, •
aopuilot Comm Nehools.

Pursuant to lao.iVrot dui undirotinahpubliih dui foryteisiti •
A:1-.11EINTZELMAN, •
JACOB KING,
J. G. MOJIN,INGSTAR,
OessruhairenatAds*, Cow*Attest—J. Avettittuvei. Clerk. ?

Aptil,27. 1849.•41 , . S ' ;

R4301.15-r*S2, «CO 4114.

1111'CITIOE hert4 given toall isePtal4111 and otherpennies coneernid, dim the
Admieistratioe Act:aunts of the demised
pawns hereinaftersteationed will be firer
seined at- the Orphan` t7tihrt etildiutte
county, tor confirmative and'OrptiOde. On
ruesday the ttoOky qf two 1

The tikes eeeRIAUf9CDIVI4 ttitnetWitig-
sr, Administratototthe estateal AnibalFlestonse4loriteed:: ,

The second account. iirlbhid ShullC ind
David Shull,. Adaiiaisgaiio.4.44o""leFredetiek'Shuil,

'rho fourth'.add final ssiteast of \W‘li.H. Lott, soli* EieCutot'of Os list 'will
awl testament of Willtslsars
ttecessed. - -

The first sad final amount- dr Abfaliatn
Krise, Adunnisnauir of the *suite ofAin
Weaver, deceased.

The, first and fine( •aecoont OfAbraham
Krise,Adminietiator de bents •iwow, :Mr3{M
the will annexed, of Jacob Weever, de-
cogged. ••• , • • •• . • :

The eccount of Samuel Beard and 114
cob Haileigh, Executor, of the lot will
and testament of George Bear4l.,4olPesalsl.The account ofSamuel DimlebAdfinnl.
istrator of the estate of Christiania tleover,
deceased. „ ,

The account of William Kinit, Trustee
for the sale of the Resi Esitati of iSICUeIi
M'Gaughy, deeessed.

The account of.Jacob S. Hollinger and
David E Hollinger, Administratnni of the
estate of Samuel Hollinger, deoeseed.

The account of Samuel Ovierholiter,
Administrator of the estate of Win. Mum.
mart, deceased.

The first and final account of John
Wolford, Administrator of the •eitate of
John Si'llride, deceased.,

The first and dual account of Martin
Steffy, Administrator of the eanUe Peter
Steffy; deceased. '

The account of Jonas Spangler, Ad.
.ministrator of the estate of Jonas_!Spangler,
deceased.

The aFeond account ...of 'Jacob. Diehl,
Guardian of John Diehl, Lavinia' Diehl,
and Daniel Diehl, minor children orDen•
iel Diehl, decased.

The account ofDaniel March and D
vid March, Executors ofthe huit will and
testament of David Match, deccuped.

The first account Of Henry Welty,
Administrator of the estate 01 Robert
Thompson, deceased. '

The first account of Jacob Myer* and
John Myers, Administrators of the Hutto
of George. Myers, jun., deemed.

WM. W. HAMERBLY,Rsaiitee.Register's Olfies,Gettysburg,
April 27, 1849. .5

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
JIJCIII.IrE 811101—`

sitheeriber respectfuily informs
his friends and the public, generally

that he still continues to carry on theFOUNDRY BUSINESS, ittallita bianth-
ea, at his old establishment, in the 'Neatens
partuf Gettysburg, where halal eonatantly
on hand ell sorts of

J 1 Atiti etiPialififile
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skiltate•
Paw .GritWfss.%ks.; of 411 also,
STOVES of every size and variety,inclu-
ding Common, ParlOr,Ait•tight akila Coiik-

StOves.—among View; the: .fir.tOkted
• 'Po Farmers he would ii)-. h.' has inte

hind 'an excelleut 4Loottrikiiitof ' '

'othrisigingi '41,04,4,47'celebrated AtmKorey a woollen, ~ ths ro
Downed Sayler Plows i OM lifondePui. 0
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutter.,
Sharps. eke. ,- -IBLACKAIKITIIIIIiii, is ssr‘d•on in
im differentbranches, by thallmetQr work.

tit7lB aourdosub*Fibor,hrellaisompkno a

MiGp in #4leofik end of the
Proun ryBuilding,olo!,witligoodwork-
men and excellent matethils,:,the neatest
am and beat work will be made. ' IKrLa-
dies will ir waited ewitt their residence.

All ofthe above mentioned articles will
be furnished asdap;fn.r Cash or;country
Prodded, is they ' can be bad any where
sloe. ' All Orders will be itrompily attend-
ed to. ' ' '

IlrjaltottitiOl , of all kind., done atthe
~.bosh.sl 40-9., . . , ,-,

' ‘l`. WARREN.Gettysburg.Mti 518 '1 y . 48. .

2'TEA alOl3 C
. r 1

.IVIRESEr tE4kB" 'Or On
klrid—OurtpOtbder,/m--pew; 7Ount Nyeon, and iBlisek.4.Of the beet quality. r AAIL

•

liest itibefeedoad for site at L-

that' Ditto( ind Book Store of
10:70rbese Teas are from the house of

Jenkituse Philadelphia, (formerly of
141040. 4,04,ars of the were Nmt 4191111%y.

' 11. BIJEFILER.'April

BOROUON ACCOUNTS.
D. M'Comeuomv, Treasurer of the Bor.

ough of Gettysburg,for the year elut-
ing rfpril 3014, IM9.

• DR.
DOLLS. Clll

To Cash received from R. G
Harper, Esq., former Tres-

Balance of Duplicate of J. Bleats, 16 12
Q. Armstrong, 18 08

" " James Bowen, 155 76
" " John Brown, 46 88

Borough and Road Tax assessed
for 1848, 1106 25

Stall Rants, 20 00
Cash ham Ray. H. L. Baugher,

for Stone, 1 50
" Danner & Ziegler, for Rent, 50 00
66 from sale of, old fire engine,

• N. Union." 10 00
•.0 from envoi Arnold for Li-

censes, Sou, &c. 21 65

Baines this Treasurer
•1688 17

lb

111.6811 Mt

pry ka' CR
olespendout on Orders, 4•C., as

follows :

Offleirs of Election, 11 121
Dan'l M. flutyser, Esq., interest, 63 31
Mrs. Mary Russell, " /5 00
Andrew Heintzelman, " 10 50
Georgetwops, " 22 50
Henry J. SchreineryQualifying

Council, 4tc., 1 00
M. Gardner, Hose Nassal. Ac., 825
Geo. C. Btrickhouser, Bridge, 50 00
Ds°. W. M'Clellan, Expenses

to York, 13 00
Qeo. Arnold, Nails, 1 18.1Elol:POwers, Granite Walks, dcc. 70 05
Mehra, Weaver, Holding Elec-

Utin, notices,dtc.'6 321MM. -Guyer, Hose Reel, 50 00
POlice onnights of 3d and 4th July, 16 00
Mrs. H. Hettinger, damages, 6 00

Robt. Tate, High Constable, 42 00
Henry Hughes. Assist. do. 42 00
Clem. C. Strick.houser, Street and

Rout Connuissioner, 86 62iQ. Armstrong, do. 13 117 i119ha !Awful. Work, 7 81*JukMAtter, 14.681Henry Rine , " . 23 81*
Gabriel Lee, ' 3 371Nicholas Hoffman, 14 25
W. R. Deatierd ' 9 37iNueLath -s• ' ' of 9711
hileluisl/Tsay •

'

' 18 68*
Jelin (aux* gaupsits" 71 40
John Lionel), , ,„„ 768
Jae. , 874MihrY sa 12
Blini”CfoNs kn,, ,work, ,* 1rB7;

)tilt4. / 8,P9Armugh g*Oatoll-2, 2 $ll
(Igo. W. 81.;044400•4 y371John,Kuhn.„ 44 18 415John „ 4 874

`QaurfiFt Ay*,.".,
. 100

li4lol . 576John Brown, quit ,414818! ; 14JscubKilaPillifirsPlovial
mince, ~z „ $0

Abner Townley, Si:me; ilkSamusl.l4'Orialit • "r-' • 7,172tienry Bishop. " ;22
Bphraini HanisSril. 16kiA. R. Stevensdno 44 rintitBaehlar.PtiltriM r 10'00
General 'ratios. Vittitronipaai •SO' 0$
Blue Dick 66 26 .00
Thorou Warren, w0rk,44.• , 00 /01
Nathan Miles, .12eQuintin Armstrong. Bridge, • 116 00
Ciearge Tootle, Plank, As., 15 111
°aorta Oordori, work, 10 00
Haantlton Lueswell, 000
Andrew Pulley.

_

, 41 Ss
Ale:soder. tio4111Fraser. paira .10

T. Clock, • ill 50
John Myers. Bbae, I 00
Geo. Little, Order-of OppiAttiy, II 07
Burgess Arnold, Monica ,paid out

se fees. - • id 07
D. 111Tonsngby,Stationery, ke., 1 50
John Slants, Releases, 6 28
Ju. Bowen, Peas and gelesset, W 66
John Brown.$1401111114 60
Burgess andirounti9, *0 00
Clerk and Treasurer, /10P00
Balance in hand, of J. 0. Frey.

Collector; • 190 19

112
11,49. April 30th.. The Town Cooed!

oldieBorough of Gettysburg do tertify
that they have settled.-the eoroonts of D.
WOortsvonv,-Treasurertrf laid Borough,
for the year endingthieday-4hat eaid ac-
counts ire otirrect.,and'Owl there ie a bel-

t:ire due the Treasurer of Fifteen Cents.
BAWL irI'CREARY,
DAN'L M. BM YBEN.T. WARREN,
WM. BOYER.

May 41,180.-8 t
LOOK AT THIS I

A LL Ladies wishing to supply them •

eelyee with handsome DRESS'GOODS would do well to sell et the Store
0f.1.1.00 HlCK:and examine his stook of
ormcnrats, LAWNS, LINEN LUSTRE,

plain. striped and barred Cambric Mullins,
Alpieea, ands good article of

Black (limp and Fringes, Needle-worked
Collars, plain and figured Bobinet, a fine
let of Irish Linens, colored, bleached arid
unbleached Muslin, Drilling, Brown Hol-
laud,Table Covers, Combs, and many oth-
er articles too numerous lo mention. I
would therefore invite nil to call soon and
examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere, u I feel confident that I can
please all, both in style and price.

Gettysburg, March 30, 1849.

TO Owners and Dealers in
gorses.

eII(HOULD you treve a horse that is spavined
gap or afflicted with poll evil, grease, humors,
stores, quitterione, bruises, or swellings, or with
galled necks or shoulders-t-procure snd use as
directed, a box ofDss.xxx's

ANIMAL GALVANIC CURE•ALL,
and you will be satisfied, after the first thorough
application, that your horse can be cured by the
use of this incomparable Ointment.

For testimonials and directions, see printed
pam

H. DALLEY, Inventor and Proprietor,
395 Chestnut et., Phila., 4 15 Broadway, Y
C. A. MORRIS & CO., York, Agents for the

eounties of York and Adams; also for mtle by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE.,
Hampton.

May 4,1840.—8 m
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iirRUIT TREES, of ell kinds, (grefte
in the root.) can be bad 0: sub

scriber err reasonable twigs. Fillute cal
and judgbfory oundaa.

C. 'a% ROFFMAN.
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Dr.E. L. Soule & Co.

WO other medicine ham ever been introduced
to the , public that hu met with ouch se.pualleled success, as Dr. Sooct's Ousurrais

BALK Puce—having been but site yeam beforethe public, and the advertising small. eCiatinteed
with most other medicines, yet thsy have e,eflh
eif their way into every State in the Make aid
Canada,. They have absolutely begun, ,the
Standard Medicine of the day. They ere purely
vegetable and so admirably compounded that
when token in large doses they speedily mote
acute diseases, on the strongest conwittitieer4
such as billions diseases, and whop talons 'la
email doses ;hey operate like a charm, upon the
mo.t delicate, nervous female, and have tailednumbers from their beds after all other remedies)
bed failed. We here refer to hut few oftbe ma:
ny miraculous cures effected by the use of sal
Pills.

Spisol Abet ion.— Anna Wood.ofRutliAd.lef•
tenon Co., N. Y. was cured, after she bad been
confined to bed 5 years, with Spinal diem* end
Ab Ices. of the Lungs. The bill °Cher pagatitt
physician (Dr. Johnson, of Clay,) had amounted
to $6OO. nee Circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.—Mrs Down, of
Clay, Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous
debility and Scrofulous Affection of the Hind,
after she had been confined six months aid
other medicines had failed.

Cough and Consumption erred.—Wm. Skntty,
of Pickering, C. W., waseured oft severeCough
titer he had been confined to his bed fora lens
time, and wu given up by his physicians. B.
had used most of the Cough Medicines of the
day, and was supposed,by his friends and phyai,
clans, to be in the last stages ofConsumption

Dppepria.— A. B. F. Ormsby, of Symons, N,
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to
be able to wore for two years.

WM. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn.,.was cured
of a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costiveness and
Nervous debility, of years standing, attar expand•
ing large sums of moony to no purpose: Sari
Circulars,

ifleeding Piles.--Asaph L. Leonard, of Ante',
N. Y., was cured of a severe case of Bleedieg
Piles of a number of years standing, after ,usieg
a variety of Pile medicine, without effect.Mrs. Williamson, of Bethlehem, N. 1.,was of
!lived for thirty years with disease of the 'chest
and stomach, a few dosei of there pills cured her.

John Darling, of West ford, Oswego co.. N. Y..
was greatly benefitted in a ease of Asthma end
difficulty of breathing, by the use of these pills.

Severe Case of Pam—John Bolton, of Hart,
wick, Otsego co., N. Y., was cured of a serentera. of Piles and extreme costiveness of long and
painful duration. Who would not suave a
few shillings to be relieved from so distressing i
complaint.

Wm. Idockbridge; of Sodui Point, N. Y., was
cured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and genera
derangement of the digestive organs. He bid
been sick for years, and spent hundreds of defiers
to get relief, but to no purpo,e, and wu so dis 4
couraged he could hardly be persuaded to take
the Pills.

The above are all cases in which all other-rem
gdies failed to cure or give relief. Many of the'
same character might be published it we had
space. For particulars see the Botanic nstitute,
which can he had of agents. •

BZW•1111 Or CoONTICATZI7II
As thole are spurious Pills in circulation rail.

ad Oriental or Sovereign Halm, be sure to see be•`
fore you buy that the name ofP•UR. E. L. SOULE

CO.;" is on theface of the boxes. None other*
can be genuine. We are not aware that any one
who is making &spurious article has yet dared to
woke use of our name ; but some of them bare
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy
'dui' Circulars, Certificates, Unless the pub-
lie are careful when they purchase, they will be
deceived.

ilZrFor gale by S. H. BUEHLER,-Gettyaburg
Holtzinger & Ferree, Petersburg; J. A ulabaugh,Hampton; Wm. Rolf, East Berlin; D. New.
commer, Bragtown ; J. R. Herry, Abbottritowo;
John Hubby, M'Sherrystovvii: Samuel Berlin,
'Littlestwn ; Witmore & Stirk, Mummasburg
J. Brinkerhoff, Fairfield; Abel T. Wright, Ben-
dereeille; Lilly & Hey, New Oxford; Jams
Cline; Tyrone township; John S. Hollings,
Haidlersburg ; Wm. Wirt & Co.,llanover ; Wm.
'Berlin, Hanover.

GlettyuburK, May 4,1849.-6m—(e2w',"

JOHN 13RINGIVIAN.
. CABINET MAKER,

GRATEFUL for the liberal share oR
patronage he has heretofore received,

takes this method of respectfully inform—-
ing the public, that be still continues his
business of

Cabinet-Making,
it the old stand, in &wit Beitimorestreel,
Gettyaburg, Second SipAre, where he to
prepared to furnish every variety of

Faritt VIM
INCLUDING

Bureau, Centre and Dining Tabludied.
•teadi, Cupboard,. Work. Which and

Candle Stands, 4.e. 4-e.,
in a, neat, substantial, workmanlike man•
'Sr. at prices to suit the times.

111Crile is always prepared to mast
COFFINS,

according to order, and at the shortest ao4
tiee. !laving agood and handsome Hearst
he can convey corpses to any burial.ground
at the lowest rate.

KpI•UMBER.and all kinds ofCOUN•
TRY PRODUCE taken in exchangefor
work.

Clisl4yebure, Feb. 9.1849

111OTICE TO TAX-PATEIRIR

lOTICE is hereby given 110,11al
'Commissioners will makertbillete...mint of FIVE PER CENT:Opoirlill

State .and County Taxes assessed for the
year 1849,and paid to Collectors or*or be.
ore the 30th of June next, and Collectors

are hereby required to make said abate*
ment to all persons paying before said day.
Collectors will be required to make their
perymcnt to the County Treasurer on sr
before the 3d day of July next, other/rise
they will not be entitled to any abater:omM
It will he the duty of Colluvtors to call up•
on individuals personally.

A. HEINTZELMAN,
JACOB KING, Otioreak
J. G. bIORNINGSTAR,

Attest—J. AnoorsaAtort* Clerk.
May 4,1849.-8 t

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on tbs i.
tate of JOSEPH BA OMAR, kW

of Fountaindale, Adams county, es" de-
ceased, having been granted to theenbseri-
bers+—Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make per
ment without delay, and to those hilking
claims against the same to preserit' titian
properly authenticated, for settlement.'

H. L. BA U RER.
S. FA HNES'rOOKI"

Matt 4, 1849.-81 [Executers.
Eir7rhe first named Executor resides ha eirat•

Leyland township,iini latter in Gettyabw*

Meiling Logic , rrip•Or.. .

FOR cleansing and 1-mm4443lllln-
hhed Metalic and Giles. irritfteo ;

seat se gold, Silver. bras., Briranhun'onq
'street wares, wind' e Panes, isto, - '.; '

'f his Tripoli is pure.brobryr entirely .Ow
from said,. mum. or oaloorermi osrilui..bluir.therefore akagmbor le .10 /14 4 . .'„

Tripoli. so math u ill itrjL _

tale by , , It lln ICCRTZ.,.

31:011111LIEj IGFMba,

fIINHE subscriber tenders his acknowl•
edgments to the public for the liberal

and star'
_

patronage with which he has
Weltr ed'for a series of yeah, and n
apery ,y Announces that he has just
atrial! at his old established stand in
Dhintbersbarg street, a large and fresh

ourror or •

DUOSo•I4' ItEDICINES) 1wStax.atk...ww-DOULEigi
Paiqts,Varnish,Dyestuffs
sod scary variety eif artielei etemillpfound
in a Drag ittateite ~hvitesthe

they,eifendep euvicifitifiieeMlicas that
rteishe4 kith, rimion•

able prices'.
lI.,BUEHLER.

Gettysburg. Jens a, 1.142. • • •

~-~?'rr~

DR. L LAWRENCE. RILL,
'OIOIIITIST

H44.8 removed his oSce to the building
opposite 'Om Lutheran Church. in

Chsmberaburg street. 2 doors emst of Mr.
Middleeors store where he may all times
be found ready end willing to attend to
any cue within the province of the Den.
fist. Persons in went offull , sets'of teeth
are respectfull . .incited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N.Bso aaaaa, Rwv.CiPiKaairrw,D.D.
" D. Hourgo, , Prof. M. Jacopo,
" C. A. Co grottos, " H. L. Davonta.
" D. Orasootr, " Wa.M.Rstsocas

itev J. C.Watsoo, D. D.
July 7, 1848. '

NOTICE•

THIS is to give notice that the part-
nership, in the practice of the Law,

heretofore existing between the subscriber
andR. G. bI'CREARY. Esq., has been
this day Alifsolred by mutualconsent; and
that all the professional business, in which
the subscriber has been at any time enga-
ged, either alone or in partnership with
others, has been placed in the hands of R.
G. M'eassar, Esq., to be conducted by
him to completion., the said subscriber
having full confidence in his integrity, and
ability to 'Al° so to the satisfaction of all
concerned.

JAMES COOPER.
April 3,1849.-3 m

A'OTIC

ETTERS of Administration on the
J Estate of MARTHA PEARSON, elect'',

late of Huntington township, Adams coun-
ty. having been granted to the subscriber.
residing in Emmitsburg, Frederick coun-
ty. Md., nonee is hereby given to those
indebted to said Estate to make payment
without delay, and those having claims to
present the seine properly authenticated fur
settlement.

ISAAC E. PEARSON, Adm'r.
April 27. 1849.-61

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture
LOWER TAM EAR

,D. J. CULP
ESPECTIPII 1:11•Y antiotoce to the
citizenitifrAdarni county that they

have entered into eolartnenitiip for the
tessufseters and isleofall kindleof
Chairs raid Cablaket rawalture,

and that they will always lave on hand,
at their titabliehment in South Baltimore
solawset, Gettysburg. ; a few doors above

hosetookla Store, (the old stand of D.
Oulp4ls full,lsamortment of CBLIRS, of
ovary 'twisty.,such as
BOSTONROCK/NO,'OIINII BLI

AND. vommoir
se,TTEva, of ealitine • idea.

'paintedIn iatitatitniof
any, eatln.ieboti, taialenta Maple; and all
fancy colors. - They will eonedandy
tow hand and mai* Were.
Mureame.,tmelrt listoksalitimedukCIO

board.. Stands, Mugh•TirOstiki,'
' •

altmenufaeut bye:potholed-Worketen
and of the bait matetieliwhich they will
be pleased to fairnieh to those whit nniy
Juror them with ibbir Custom on the moot
reasonable.memo:, Havingsupplied them•
selves with a very large and superior stock
obileff; they have np liesint*a in osiiit.
Ting the public thatthey catMrtiish irorit
which for cheapener., ,beautp.sed 410001.
ityr -cannot be surpassed by any otherahop
in the County., Thy, wiki also attend
to all kinds of •
SOUSE AND NOW PAINTIFICI,"4",AriII

RANGING,
upon the shortestnotice and mostreason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be futoiehed
—*specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment. - • • • '

pzrAll work made and Mold by tbe
firm will.b warraptud.,.They aru.dater-
mined to sell as cheepedthe obstmest, just
tq suit the times. the puhlie will ;moult
their interests, by giving them a call Kirov,
purchasingelle whet!, All kinds ofOuun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2. 1849.—tf

war. co, sivrir

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
razzzaat a itypr

HAVE eommeneed the Manefiettire of
CIGARS :in East' yark street. in

the room formerly occupied by ;. Ziegler,
Hatter-T.whme.they ktavo on bend a isle
Airso itTir sot of 47/11111 emir seine

• MARIg
WHOLESALE Attit fiETAL.

Their' stock embraces thefoible:iv
REGALIAS, PRINCIPE'S, CUBAjPANETH•

LAS, LADIES, LA NORM AS,CINAMON
AND. HALF SPANISH CIGARS; •

MOWING ANG CHEWING •

TOBACCO,
mat WitUdEtriTto

•

SNUFF, itc., .r.
Country merchants and others on be app-
plied with Cigars at, reduced priers, for
Cash. All orders will be promptly si-
ted to. Determined to spare no efforts
to furnish their .euistoMers with the -eery
best articles in their line of buojeess, they
hope to merit and receive the patranage of
the public.

Gettysburg, April 6,1849.--8 m


